
FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

Corner Grocry,
Centre and White Sts.

Died.
LAMB. On the 2nd lust., at Slieiianilrml

l'a., Sarah, widow of John Lamb, kc1 54

years. Funeral will take placo on Friday,
4ih Inst., lit 10 a. in., from tho family

rcidcnco, 503 East Ccntro street. High mass
Sn the Annunciation church, after which the

funeral will leave town on the 12:02 1". & It.

train for Port Carbon, wero Interment will he

made. Relatives and friends rciectfiily
invited to attend.

JONES. On the 2nd inst., at Shenandoah,

Pa., John Jones, step-so- n of Isaac Thomas,
aged til yoars. Funeral will take place on

Saturday, 5th inst., at 2:110 i. m., from tho

late residence, No. 331 Mayherry alley. In-

terment in the Odd Fellows' cemetery,

IlclativcH and friends respectfully invited to

attend.

DOUGIIEItTY.-- On tho 2nd Inst., at
Shenandoah, l'a., Stichael Dcmghorty.
Funeral will take placo on Friday, 4lh inet.,
at h a. m., from tlie family residence on
South IJowers street und procoed to the An-

nunciation church, aftr which the funeral
will go to tho Pennsylvania railioad station
at 11.15 a. in., to pioceed to tho Port Carhon
cemetery. Relatives and friends respectfully
invited to attend. It

WAI.TEKS. On tho 1st inst., John I).

Walters, aged 52 years, 1 month and 17 days
Funeral will tako place at 10 a. m. on Friday,
4th inst, from the family resldcnee at e

and proceed by way of Krelis' sta-

tion to the Shenandoah Odd Fellows' ceme-lor-

Relatives and frisnds respectfully in-

vited to attend. U-2-

Coming; Invents.
Nov. 10. Supper in Robbins' opora house

tinder the auspices of the Trinity-Reforme- d

church.
Nov. 2.'! Seventh annual ball of tho Wash-

ington lieneflclal Society in Robbing' hull.
Nov. 21 Supper in Nubbins' opera house,

nuder the auspices of Women's Relief Cur);
benefit of Soldiers' Monument.

Dec. 0 ( i rami supper under the auspices
of the Y. P. A. in Robbins' opera bouse.

Dec. 10 and 17. Drummer Hoy; or Spy of
Bhilob, in Ferguson's theatre, under the
auspices uf W. Camp No. 206, P. 0. S. of A.

1'ltH or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knife or ligature.
No dnnger or suffering. No delay from bus-

iness while under treatment. Patients who
are responsible need not pay until well. A

)eifectcure guaranteed. Send for circular.
R. RK121), M. I).,

128 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to the editor of the

F.VKNINO liERAI.l). tf

Abuse.! tllu 1'ollee.
T!io police complain that Mrs. Fritz, of

West Centre street, roundly abused them
when they took her seven-year-o- son home
bet ween tho hours of one and two o'clock
"Wednesday morning. The boy wua found
wandering on the street while a merry time
was going on at his home. Chief of' Police
Davis says the next case of the kind will lie

treated differently, lie will hold the child
in custody and let the court call the parent
to account.

Downs' Elixir will oure any cough or cold,
no matter of how long standing. lm

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man-

drake Hitters will convince any one troubled
with costlveuess, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. Thoy
only cost 25 cents per bottle. lm

A bad ooogh or ujld oalls for u good remedy
the oure lor It. For Coughs, Colds, 1ji

Grippe and Consumption, a jicrleet and
jier nunont ourels I'au-rin- the worst oat- -
yield to Its healing properties. 'oU cents.
Pan-Tin- a Is sold hi 1'. 1'. 1), Klrlln's drug
dtce.

"wlien Daby was siek, we gaio her CastorUw.

When ,,) as a Child, she orled forOutorU.
ffhen she became Jllsa, she ohing to Cos teria
Tfbaa she bad Children, she cave theui Cantoris.

Type I'or Hale.
We have 200 pounds minion, more or

less, which we will soil cheap for cash, hav-

ing no further uso for tho tame. Apply at
II kua LP office.

Buy Key t tone Hour. Do sure that the
name T.EMIQ Si Co., Ashland, Pu., is printed
en every suck.

Coughing; I.ouds to Consumption.
Kemp's Iialiam will stop tho cough at

once.

Host work done at Ilronnan's Steam Lanu
dry. Everything white and spetlfwa. Iju
curtains specialty. All woik guaranteed

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 IJnht Centre Btrect.
The bst beer, ales, porter, whlsUIrs, brandits,

wiues ana unesi eigurs always ou wauu.

WW. J. KVANB, Prop.
B. KISTLKIt, M. D.,jy ' ruraiciAN and bohqkun.

Ottce-ltO- N. Jsrcln strict, 1 1

TY PLAYS

HIS LAST CARD

IN AJEEP GAME.

Bold Move to Cloture
the United States

Scjialorship.

l'nttison Used us a Figure-hea- d

to Carry Close Legis-

lative Districts.

A WILY BOSS SCHEMES TOR HIMSELI

The Doinnorntic Nntlonnl Clinlrirmn
AVIII Not Carry OITtho ScnutorHlilp,
nn Itcpiiblicium Aro Allvo to tho
.Situation nnI I'ropnso to Voto i'or
tliu ltculiii' ltoiiiihllcnn Cnndl-1u(c- h

Tor I Ik; I.f:lNlaluic

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 2.

What has been suspected for fohic time
has become n confirmed fnct William F.
ffiirrityimt candidnte for United States
senator. The extraordinary tactics re-

sorted to by tho Democratic machine to
tiirry lose legislative districts nre but part
of n deeply phinned scheme to enpture tho
lefjlBliituie and satisfy the latest ambition
of thin aspiring and crafty Democratic
bona.

Ilarrity hni been playing a clever (xnine.
Ills friends have given it out that tho
Democrats, conceding tho state to the Re-
publicans in presidential yenr, do not pro-
pose to iimko any effort to win anything in
Pennsylvania this fall. They have her-
alded their intention to devoto all their
enerules to raising money to hend over to
New York to be used there and In other
doubtful states, ilarrity has hail himself
Interviewed so as to announce that Penn-
sylvania Democrat have contributed many
thousands of dollars more to the national
committee's campaign fund this year than
In any previous presidential campaign.

Ilarrity at tlio Wire.
Meanwhile, the wily national chairman

has been In communication by private
wire with Chairman Wiight, of the Dem-
ocratic statu committee, and his lieuten-
ants In every county in the state. IIo first
saw to it that Democratic candidates for
tho legislature were nominated who
would be favorable to his Interests. Then
a still hunt was inaugurated In every sen
ntorial and representative distrittin which
there was the ghost of a chanco to elect a
Democrat. The whole Dower of the nn
tional Democratic organization was ex
erttd in this secret work. Plans were
concocted to spro'id discord in tho Repub
lican organization, jn a lew cases Hnr-rity'-

agents were successful In bringing
about independent Republican nomina-
tions, so as to divide tho Republican vote
with the regular Republican nominee and
let Ilarrity's Democratic candidate slipin.

Jiospnrato Cliances Taken.
Desperate chances havo been taken in

using the machinery of the state depart-
ment and the ballot commission, in which
Ilarrity and his chief lieutenant, Hensel.
constitute a majority, to prevent Repub-
lican counties fiom getting their official
ballots printed in time for election day.
There has been a most outrageous exhibi
tion in the decisions of this commission.
which have been made and revemsl as
though the sole purpose was to embarrass
tlie county commissioners in the ir ntlnir
of the tickets. After the state department
had certified nominations, and the printer
nan oeen not men logo ahead printing the
tickets, telegrams were sent notifying
commissioners that an error had been
made, or that some names must be added
to the ballot. This was several days after
the printers had started In to print

atid In tome cases thoy had flu
ished them.

llnrrlty'H Iiiist Card.
Harrlty reserved a "last card." which he

played this week. He is banking on it as
a big trump. Some weeks ago he had
stories printed In friendly newspapers, in-

timating that In the event of the Demo
crat carrying the legislature Governor
Pnttlson would be elected to the United
States senate. No boastful claim was then
made that the Democracy had any show
of electing a majority of the legislature.
JIarrlty's Idea was to create nn Impression
In certain quarters that the governor
would bo seriously considered for the
senatorshlp. The scheme was to use his
name in a few districts to Inspire anil
bolster up independent legislative nomi
nees, where nn Intimation of Ilarrity for
united Mates senator would only draw
the party lines closer.

ilarrity' but card is In the form of a
circular letter bringing out Governor Pat-tlso-

as a full fledged candidate for sen-
ator. It Is bolnjf gent us a "personal" com
munication through the ma l. Throuir h
his close relations with certain gentlemen
active in the Paulson gubernatorial cam
palgn, Ilarrity secured a list of Renub- -

lloans In every county who voted foi I'attl- -

son i or governor.
A ltogus Appeal.

Tho appeal Is now being mailed to them
as though coming from a Republican!
source, urging them to rote for the Demo-
cratic candidate for senator or repruentn
tlve, as thecasu may be, and thus insure
the election of Governor i'attlkon to the
United States senate. Ilarrity calculates
that In a number of close districts he will
be successful In inmienclnenoiili Ren ub
Ileaiis to desert their puity candidates so
tut to elect Democrats to tho legislature.

should this scheme succeed, the l'nttison
mask would be torn off after election day
and the Harrlty senatorial boom would be
launched In full public view. The Harrlty
lieutenant would then point out that It
would be wild politics to send Pattisou to
the and hand the governorship over
to a Republican, Lieutenant Governor

aires. Once In the governors chair.
they would argue, Watres could turn the
whole executive branch of the state gov
eminent over to the Republican party. He
could oust IkiIIi Secretary of Suite Ilarrllv
and Attorney General Hense, and appoint
Republicans In their stead, as he could
with all other itmiolntee of the irovnrnor.

No, it would never do to send Paulson
to the senatcl Ilarrity conceived the
scheme to capture tho legislature, his
lunciinien would say, and to him the sen
utorsnlp should rightfully belong
To Gerrymander and "ailclilganlzp.'

ilmooratlo legislature would need the

continuance of a Democratic governor In
power to carry out tho full purpose of the
conspiracy upon wnicli Harrlty and his
machine politicians are at work. Patllson
would havo to be kept In the governor's
offlco to sign tho congressional and legisla-
tive appointment gerrymander bills that
would be passed toliicrousutho Dcmocrntlu,
representation in congress, to mako the
statu senate Democratic, probably for
years to come, nnd to wipe out many re-

liable Republican representative districts,
Of course the first thing Harrlty would

tlo, witli the entire state government in
his control, would be to follow the tactic
of his lriend, Don Dickinson, chairman of
the campaign committee of the Demo
emtio national committee, and "Michigan
lite'' Pennsylvania. j

When Dickinson captured the Michigan
legislature, through Republican dlsaltec
Hon, be passed the npw famous bill elect
lug presidential electors by congressional
districts Instead of In the state at large
With a Democratic governor and .a Demo-
cratic legislatuie, Harrlty could mak
from ten to fifteen electors tram Pennsyl-
vania safe for the Democratic presidential
candidate four years hence by "lithlgan-Izlng- "

the state.
JioptilillcmiH Will ISlock the Scheme.

Republicans, realizing the calamity Unit
would befall the state should the Demo
crats get control of the legislature, as well
as the executive branch of the govern-
ment, have awakened to the danger of
fritting away their votes on Independent
candidates for state senator or itpre-..entatlv-

'There has been n marked clos-
ing up of tho party lines during thelastten
days. Republicans have lesolved to stunt!
by the regular nominees,

General Clarkson's warning about tho
close fight forcontrol of the United States
Eennte appears to have been heeded. A
Democralie senator from Pennsylvania
might have the deciding vote by which t hp
senate would be made Democratic, Willi
tho consequent repeal of tho McKinley
tariff, should Cleveland happen to lie
elected. Pennsylvania Republicans have
awakened to the Import'Uice of the situa-
tion.

Fresh Morris River Covo Oysters received
daily at Coslctt's.

Lane's I'uiiilly Mcdlc-ln-

Moves tho bowels each day. Most people
need to use it.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? It brings slop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con
vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Mam Sired.

LAST BALLY
CLOSE UP THE RANKS.

A Mass --Weefixig !
To further tho success of tho Republican tlckot

win uo ueiu in anenanaoau on

Monday Eve., November 7
at which

Hon. C. N. BRUMM,
Republican candidate for Coimrcss and tho

champion of Protection.

J. ST. COYLE, XHeiOL.
Candidate for tho Legislature In this district,
ana others will speak. Let there ben full turn-
out ot friends of American Turin and Reci-
procity.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Loading Saloon In town

Otnlrt) nnd Mifle Hit.,

(lllckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market,

3D. ID. DYKE,
Of Ceutralla, Is now prepared to tako contraotg

for the

Cleaning Out of Water Closets
And other out buildings. Prompt, clean and
Inoffensive work at reasonable prices. Orders
may be left at the Cuuimercial Jlotel, corner of
Main and Coal strests.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ, llosslor's old stand)

llnlii and Caul (UN., i.

Uest beer, ale nod porter on tap. The finest
grands of whiskeys and cigars. Pool room

WANTS. &o.
SALE. A good heating stove. Apply

attholtniiAMionice. ft
X T A NTKD Good Canvasser salary and

V V expenses from start; steady work eood
uuumw) ior auvnncemeni. iiiiciwr JIHOH. CO.,
Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y. I

WANTKD. tly a young-- lady of refinement,
of a gentleman of

Influence, lo anstst her in procuring a position
in u store or ofllce. Address Lizzie, this office.

WANTED. A lncdlnm sUe second hand
and tire proof safe. Inquire ui11KHAI.1) office.

ANTED. A gentleman of means to assista ladv flnulifilAllv nmhirnuurf Ailrfr. kU
M 11. A., IlBHAI ,u ofllce.

A LADY, SI years of age, no Incumbrance,
handsome, refined, worth a few thousand,

wants to marry. Address, ' Marry,'' Hbciiun-doa-

pot office.

PODND A largo, live sheiyi. Owner can
by applying to Thomas A. IS vans,

3 East Centre street, nnd proving property aud
Pying expenses, I0sf..1t

11' ANTED. A good girl for general house-V- i
work. Must come well recommended.

Apply to A. T. Jones, II North Main street

Reliable man hens and another,WANTED. two hundred miles outside. Woo
first year. Slump and references. ' Mourns,'
care tills paper. Ot

A Skyo terrier pup, about half grown;LOST. grey and black; legs aud ears tuti
color; liuad and face colored with long llglu
hair. Nnmo, "I1KN." A liberal reward will
be paid for his return or for Information load-
ing to his recovery. L. A. Freeman, if? East
Oak street.

f to KID per day at home, selling LfKhtntnp
M) Plater unit plating Jewelry, watches,
tableware, Ac. Phitca tho finest of jewelrj
good as now, on all kinds of metal with gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
Evf rv houso has goods needing plating.

II. K. I)i;LNQ& CO., Columbus, O

WANTED Good miners can findMINERS employment at our mines, sltuuted
at Nlautlc, Macon County, 111., a suillon on the
line of the Wnbnsh railroad. Vein six foot
initio worked on tho room and pillar systom
and co it Is mined by shooting from off tin
solid. Mine has good roof, Is dry and free
from explosive gases.

Nf ANTIC COAt, CO.,
Nlantlc, 111.

WANTED ON HALARY or comAGENTS to handle the new 1 'litem Chcml
rail InkErastng Pencil. Thequlckestnndgrcat
est soiling no elty ever produced. Erases ink
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion ol
paper, works like magic. 200 to 600 per cent
profit. Ono agent's Bill en amounted to (68(1 li
six days. Another IS! In tvo hours, l'revlout
experience not necessary. For terras and full
particulars, address The Monroo Mf'g Co., Lu
Crosso.Wls. xt39

tfjl K PAYS for homo lot at May's Land--
J Inc. the lino suburb of Atlantio Cltvi 6

squares from It. H.; commutation farotoPhlla .

DA cents; hits court house, hotels, bchools

brick, and lumbering mills, with finest water.
nowor: l no urivinL'. nsn nir. eunn nir. oatnine.
selling; city and country combined; 35 houses
built last year and not ooo empty; a safo and
sure Investment; Jf0 fnvested will Increase

01u0 months; Smillsbullt.tlils your; lots art
so foot abovo ocean; 10 percent, oil for cash;
2 lots for tltlo insured, bend for circular.
MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 068
Franklin St , l'niladelphla,

IsTOTIO-r- H
!

OKTICK ok tub I

SCIIUYI.KIM, TltACTION COMPANY.
All merchants and storekeepers nro hereby

notified thst this company will not bo roponsf-Di- e

for goods delivered unless the same have
been ordered uy un onicer ot me company, upon
a printed form used for that purpose.

V. II. YAKNALL,
Novtmber 3, 18D3. General Manager.

VOTE FOR

JOHN J. COYLli

FOR THE LEGISLATURE,

"Honesty in Public Office."

VOTE FOR
MES 1). LI

OF BIIENANDOAlf, FOH

DIRECTOR OF THE POOR.

wLLAM
OF SHENANDOAH,

Director of the Poor.

YOTE FOR

JAMES PATTERSONi
OK SHENANDOAH, FOH HIE

LEGISLATURE,
(FIIIST DISTUIOT.)

VOTE FOR

LiFLEXIIUfl
OF TAMANEXD,

For Coroner.

i!Xi, sui .u.

Good News" For Workingmen
Just received 20,000 worth of Men's and Hoys'

CLOTHING
AND OVERCOATS.

Also 110,000 worth of

Men's, Ladles' nnd Children's Underwear.
j,0U0 worth of Meu's, Ladles', Children's

BOOTS and SHOES
Will bo sold nt cost and below cost till Jan. 1st.

We Are Just Opening
Up a full

Ladies', Misses'

CARPETS for
New styles

Self's Origina

T T PRTf7'Q OLD RELIABLE,
U . U . k)3 NORTH MAIN STREET.

ppsl PETER

lie has also tho lararost assortment In tho countv, coznnrlslnir the celebrated Atmiln. nt,iitVulloy. Irving, Novelty", New Ilrldo, Cinderella, Black Warrior, Grand Perfect, Muster Work-
man, Rival, New Model, Old and New Lehigh. A full lino ulw ays In stock. Also llrst-clas- s Una

Seeond-lian- d Stoires
Hoators cc3L Fui-nncor-a,

All In good condilon and warranted, or money refunded or exchanged. A flno line of No. 7 New
Advance nnd Miners' Host Stoves for (13 each; No. H, 10; good No. 1 second-han- double heaters
from 10 up, and Hloves and Manxes from W to till. Every ono warranted, and delivered and put
up In any part of the eounty within 20 miles of Olrardvllle.

Over 10U different sizes and styles of Second-han- Healing Stoves to select from. Also a
flno lino of Single and Double Heaters, both round and square at all price.

Roofing, Spouting, Jobbing, Plumbing and Gas-Fitti- ng

Promptly attendod to at the lowont market price. Anthony Wayne and American Washing
Machines a specialty, Stove, beater and range ropul ring promptly dotio Delivered withoutextra charge.

' We Study to Please I "

Old Stand. New Goods

EVEItYTUINO IN THE

GROCERY LINE
ALWAYS IN SKX3K

Fish, lluttcr and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Ilay and Straw, lie, &o

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

DOUGHERTY'S

Saloon and Restaurant
The loading place In town.
Has lately been entirely reno-
vated Everything new, olsun
and fresh. The unest lino of

Wines and Liquors !
Cigars, &o., foreign and do-
mestic. Free lunch served
each evening. Illg schooners
ot f resh,lleer,I'orter, Ale, to.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUOHEKTY, Prop,

Hess' Livery Stable,
xiS N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND 1IA1INESS, SAFE DORSES

Finest turnouts In town.
Would be pleased to receive u share of tho

publlo patronage.

CENTS FOR A WINDOW SHADE.

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
for Ste, 35o, 45c, fiOu and upwards. Par
ties oesinnir oniv tne stuunnir or ux

turceoun be accommodated.

C. D. FRICKE'S
Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street.

M. M. HUItlCE,

A TTOimi!Y--
HIIENANIiOAII, VA.

Omces Itoom 8, P. O. Ilulldlng, 'Shenandoah,
and Estcrly Ilulldlng, Pottsvlllu.

Bargain Store

23 South Main Street.

line of
and Children's

COATS
Fall Trade.

arriving dully.

I'or llargalns in First-clas- s

m Hasgei

Heaters and Furnaces,

BOTH OT and SECOND-MO- D

GRIFFITH S

GIRARDV2XLE, PA.

ALL SCHOOL CHILDREN

Uuy their

School Books,

Slates, Pencils,

School Bags,

and other school supplies at

Nortli Itiniu Street.
The largest stock In town nt tho lowest prices.

Headquarters for stationery of all klndd, wallpaper and window shades.

JONATHAN HODSER,

Heal Estate Agent !

Onico-- 84 West Laurel Street,

Slieiiniicjonli, Ia.

PROPERTY FOR SALE:

Farm of 15 acroe; house, barn and other out-
buildings) property or I). H. Mummy, In
tho Catawlssa valley 111,600.

Farm of KHiucros; bouse, burn, ato. ; property
of II. D. Itentschlcr, in tho L'utawissu

OPEJNING OP

DancingSchoo

Robbins' Opera House,

SATURDAY EVENINGS.

Schoppe Orchestra, 15 Pieces,

COR. MAIN AND OAK STS.

Every thing In tbo tonsorlal lino done la flrsV
class style. A fine bath room uttached.


